
Oo' in ne ye gao byt1
DrT JORN imRlft, TORO.NTO CANADA.

Oar hooso la am&,' but snod an' clean,
Yo'.'l got a welcome frac cor Jean,
11cr suaurln'4things shino liko a preen,-

Ayo Ca' in as yo gac by I
CHORUS.

WQ'11 rnek' ye wclcomo, Jean au' I.
Ayo ce' in si yegaeby ;

Tho yo bc hungry, wat or dry,
Ay Cca'in asiyc gohy 1

Oor honnie 'voans-liko staps*an'-stars-
WVill no pit, on daur _ac airs,
But rn.san get yo cosy car,

Aye calIn asyo ga hy 1
Ciio.-We'il inak' yc wolcoîmo, etc.

Wa'll sing a sang, or hac a crack,
0' senie an' vit wo'll hac nae iack,
To put [n min' tho days gaen back,-

* AyaCca' in as y coyl1
Cno.-Woé'll mak, yc wciconio, etc.

liI crack o' freens ayont thc ses,
o* scoe& sac deas to you an' mne,
WC'll mina an' lo'c until WC lie.-

Ayo cz' Inas yo gu hyl
Cno..-.Wc'll malk' yo wclcomo, etc.

Trub frcenship in life's greatest blia,
has pleasurca vha wad likete raits,
If yebc oors -tak'tlent to this, -

Ayc Ce' in au yo gie by I
CHo.-We'Il mak' yo velcomo, etc.

Yen aboula ïet à copy of the Third Edition
cf Jesic Imait a-Pomts containing &bout 400
paMa neatly baunci in ciath and gold, Wbich

iiib, sent post lIro, on rccipt cf anc dollar.
hm. GUAuAu Co., Si Chureli street
Toronto, Canada.

DiL OL's "lUna" vill bc preduced by
tho Toronto Festival Chorus et Maaaey Music
liall, Thurmday, Match 7th. This dracuatia
cantata hll creatcd quite a sensation iu
England, ind will, It [n expectod, do se here
It in wtttten for faur selo voicea, chorus end
orchestra coutaining nmre mn beautitul
numbers. Tho rautie bclng voll wiitten,
planing and living a charmning flow of
xne]ody. Mfr. Torringten in taking overy
pains te have this cantats, au succesaul boe
as at Norwich.

Reduced Rates .&uthorizedl on the
Nickel Plate Road

Te tbo West and South West, Match 5th ana
.April 2nd, acceunt Hine Seekcrs' Excursions.
Âsk your nircit railroid ticket agent fer
dettiled informnation, or. addresi F. J. Macre,
Goncral Agent, Ne. 23 Exchange St., Buffalo,
N. Y.

*MUNROE & OASSIDY
2BOORBINDERS,

28 FRON~T ST. W., TORON~TO
Our bellits for blneàng CoaU, et L.utbcT cfflJona '

Librarlos a.nd Mo.gahine83 boUaci
In any style.

Full r&flmcl=fwfl b, &Ir= on apccmUoN1 ui to
StY*e &"d POCO. otbladlug. Oampu.oncesiid

Horsfora*s ACid Phosphate
Is the m.ost effective and agree-

able remedy in existence for

preventing indigestion, and re-

lieving those diseases arising

from a disordered stomàch.

Dr. W W. Gardiner, S ingfleld,
Mass., says: I value it as an excellent
preventative of indigestion, and a
pleasant acidulaied drink .vhen preper

ly diluted tvith water, and swettened."

D.rcrpUra pampbiet Ire& an appiIcatl)n to
Rumford CbsmicaI Wark». ordaeU.

iDcel O! Subittulii and4 lmlt&lion.

For. Sale by ail Druggist&

I BRISTIL'S I
ISarsap..arlla

Cur..s Rhcumatism, Gout,
Sciatika, Ncuraigia, Scrofula,

Sores, and ail E ruptions.

S..,s GuarilE
Cures Liver, Stomnachi and

Kidney Troubles, and Cicanses
the I3lood of ail iznpuritics.

Cures Old Chronic Cases wvherc
ail othcr rcmcdics fail.

Be sure and ask pour DruggisL.for

13RISTGL'S
Sarsapvarial

~RiNNIW SEDS
_______ _______ ______ IllustratedA f~

Doyen~.~ ~ 'nIGe'forl8951U
.~PiedO .XSU Gratn? Ui;, ~SI98,O ALZ9Pn EZ"LR11=S GXDDE. Ciietn-______ yn 1 s- riT TO-

WM. RENNIEp TORONT09 GAN.

784

190 OX~E EBUT, 70110MRT1T

The Presbyterian Review.

,.ý0r EATON Co.,
(LIMITED)

190 Yeseîc Sr., Toronto, Mar. 7

Dress Goodls:
Evcry day for a week we've liad

soinething now to say of Dress
Good. Thtis is what we mean by
an absolutely complete stock.
Pir.t-That cvery frepor and teesonable sert

of Dress Gooacls-ever calar. uaflty,
kiod or wcave that can rationally ho
tequiroci aboula he in stock ana ready an
dernand.

!Vecond..Thst frein every contre cf produo.
tion tbrongliaut the warld abould ho
colcctod ail tho boit Dress Materialr and
all thc nnve!itica [n colora et pattens
requircd hy prevailing fashians or pro.
ducea by te most artistia mnekers.

7 idrd»-That all thc Dreu Goode sa cellccted
abould bho !ercd for salo at the leut pot
siblo prccg.

Have Nvc ail the sorts of Dress
Ooois that exist? No. But ailthe
best are here.

Have we every shade in every
kind that you c aosk for? No.
But w5 have every color in every
sort that the reason and SkI Of
experience teaches -us wve should
have.

The open secret cf this Dress
Coods success fies in the fact, tha.t
te lhcad of the stock lives in the

retail business. Altlicetalk attho
counters ho knows, and lie lcarns
to undcrstand the delicacy cf tasto
and the precise know]cdge cf ods
that se mnark, and distinguish the.
Toronto public.

.&bsorbing ail these ideas lie goes
Ibetween the seasons to London and
IParis and Berlin collecting frein
cadi centre and nmany smaller points
the best things for this market.

IMany a woman in the chat cf a
sinali transaction lbas droppcd
words cf %visdoin that ]lave in-

Mpird the buycr beyond the soli.
Oure European organization ner

j usDress Goods without the
peec f tihe hcad cf the stock,
bu dcs carefully examwine and

inspeet before shîipmnenr.. Tlius we
show cnly perfect gocds; and cure
dissatisfaction iu advarice.

Free!
St'nd lis your nanle and addras

f or our laiest spn'ng and .rmie
catalogue, N1o. 30.

Postal ca rd will do.

TIIE T. EATON C0.,-'


